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Nuns lit Korea 
V/m Praise Of 
Ex-Ambassador 

New Vork-(NC)—Tribute to 
th« "strength and skill and love" 
«>f U. S. Maryknoll Slater* v. 
treit 1.810 1U children a day ... 
refugee-packed P u s a n , Korea, 
wai paid by former U. S. ambas-
••dor to Russia. William C Bul
litt, in a letter to The New York 
Times. 

Recently returned from Korea, 
the veteran statesman reported 
th»t disease "runs through the 
•rwirmlng strecta" where more 
thtn a million refugees live in 
maKeshlft shacks. 

"Into those streets 19 Mary-
knoll Sisters from New York 
moved In the spring of 1951," 
Bullitt wrote. "All were trained 
Physicians or nurses. At the top 
of a teeming alley they set up a 
little clinic. There, by working 
eighteen to twenty hours a day, 
they treat each day on average 
the unbelievable number of 1,810 
11! children . . . 

"THE LIGHT that shines from 
those Maryknoll Sisters and 
guides their patient hands Is not 
of this world. Each day they give 
•11 they have to give of strength 
and skill and love. Often they 
come to the end of their earthly 
resources; but they are the) help 
of the helpless, and always, when 
there is nothing. Someone* pro
vides, | 

"Pain bome as those children i 
b«ir It rises to pur* tragedy. | 
Ore given as those Sisters give i 
it rise* to saintly love No work | 
of service that I have ever seen > 
In any country has seemed to me 
•o surely Messed by God." 

Named To 
Ottawa See 

Bome—Bishop 1)1. Joseph Lem-
leua, ©.P., of Gravelbours;, 
Canada, has been named Arch-
XII. He> succeed* Archbishop 
bishop of Ottawa by Pope Plus 
last March. Born In Quebec. 
Alexandre Varhon who died 
Archbishop-elect Lemleux, 51, 
wan ordained In 1928 and made 
Blaaop of Kendal, Japan, In 
ISM. He> waa appointed Apos
tolic Administrator of Grave-
boors; In 1942 and succeeded to 
the See In 1944. (RNS Photo). 

Brooklyn, NX~-(ftC)-fcba 
Boys' Town of India still ttr 
only In the planning stage, but 
that doesn't slop Its director, 
Father John Chlramel, from 

* grabbing any bit of equipment 
he can lay his hands on la pre
paring for Its eventual opes* 
ing. 

Father Chlramel, from Co
chin, South India, now in the 
United States In behalf of the 
project, a p p r e c i a t e s that 
youngsters in India know vir
tually nothing of baseball, bat 
he has decided they should. So 
Father Chlramel and • repre
sentative of Brooklyn's Colum
bus Council of the Knights ef 
C o l u m b u s approached the 
Dodgers for help. 

It took Dodger president 
Walter OTHally* and his outfit 
about two seconds to decide— 
and Father Chlramel waa Im
mediately laden down with 

: bats and balls. So when the 
Boys' Town plans are realised, 
there's be a special tie con-

1 necting Cochin and Flatbush. 
Aimed at providing for needy 

Indian boys without regard for 
race, creed or caste, Boys' 
Town of India Is to have SO 
cottage* of 10 boys each Irving 
under the guidance of a house 
master. Father Chlramel al
ready has gotten a grant of 
200 acres from the Indian gov
ernment. 

Nuns "Take Over" Candy 

Greemburg, Pa.—Nuns of the Slaters of Chsurity"*'to©k over" s candy factory for three eejri i 
helped to make and wrap some 150 pounds of assorted sweets. The candy was made to ha soldi 
at the Slaters' Summer Festival on the campus of, Seton Hill College here for the benssflt oC 
Assumption Hall, a new residence being built for aged and Infirm nuns. Manufacturing ssapoUess 
and the shop's facilities were offered to the religious order by the owner of the factory, Daniel 
Trumbetta of <.remsburr. Assisting the nuns In "Operation Candy" was Miko Coumoss, Mr. 

Trumberta's candy maker (rear). (RNS Photo). 

Christ-In 
Wins Fa 
zine 

Bishop Appointed 
To Hew Diocese 

Ottawa — ( N O — First Blsh 
op ef the newly-created Diocese 
of Yarmouth. Nova Scotia, will 
bt Magr. Albert Lemenager, pas
tor of th* cathedral parish In 
Moneton. New Brunswick. 

Tho Yarmouth diocese com
prises tha five counties of Yar
mouth, Annapolis. Dlgby, Kings 
and Shelbume. 

Citizenship Training 

Vice-President Nixon GreeU 
Prize-Winning Nun, Pupil 

Washington. D. C — ( N Q — Vice-president Richard M. 
Nixon greeted a teaching Sister and one of her pupils in 
honor of their school's prize-winning citizenship training. 

Sister M. CeciLia and student Gayle Hawkins of St. 
Mary's Dominican High School in New Orleans, La., were 
received here by the Vice-president during a tour of na
tional memorials. 

The two joined students and teachers from 13 schools 
in nine states on n fnur-dav tour of historic spots at Valley 
Forjfe, Philadelphia, Monhrr-llo, Mmint Vernon and Wash-
injrlon sponsored hv the Freedoms Koundntion. St. Mary's 
School had received a principal nvard in the Foundation's 
1953 Citizenship Training Achievement Awards program. 

The non-profit Freedoms Foundation, located at Valley 
,For(re, annuallv makes awards to individuals, organizations 
and schools for their work in bringing ahnut a better under
standing of thp American « B \ of hfp. 

Fate Predicted By Gospel 
\Strikes 'Red Purger9 Beria 

IN.CW.C. TOWS SERVICE) 
Christ's 2.O0o-year-old warning that "all those who take 

the sword will perish by the sword" comes to mind with 
the startling Moscow announcement that L . P. Beria, known 
as "the purger," has himself fall-
en to the purge. stim business of ferreting out 

Many ot the events eading up a n d "deî g.. m e enemies and 
to the downfall of Beria are still supposed enemies of the Krem-
velled In an obscurity which is ^ j ^ r M e t0 p r o m i n e n C e m 
as deep as that cloaking the ef- ^ m W ig3(yu w h e n , ^ ^ o f 
fects of his elimination from the W o o d p u r g e a JJ^^ stalin the 
Kremlin seat of power. undisputed dictator. The young 

BERIA FOB many years has Beria was then assigned the ugly 
been one of th^ most powerful task of purging the pursers. 
Instruments of th* tyrannical So- As the czar of a vast realm of 
viet retime. As head of the sec- spies, Informers and execution-
ret police he Is responsible for ers, his power grew to the point 
what sir estimated to be nun- where he wau one of the most 
dreds of thousands of people who feared men In the Soviet Union, 
met death In execution chambers y^ wata Number Two man in the 
or disappeared in the vast labor, 
camps that dot the Soviet Union. 

A 53 year-old native of Soviet trol of the Soviet empire after 
Georgia, also the birthplace of the death of Stalin, announced 
St.iirn. Rorla'a entire communist to the world early In March of 
career was mncerned with the this year. 

T H E C H A R G E S brought 
against Beria in the Moscow 
communique are as serious as 
those brought against the purse 
victims in the mass Soviet "tri
als" from 1935 to 1938. 

Beria stands accused o f "crim
inal activities designed to sub-
vert the Soviet state irt the In
terests of foreign capitalism" atnd 
of trying to place his policy min
istry "above the government of 
the Communist Party and the 
Soviet Union." 

The disgraced Soviet leader ii 
also charged with undermining 
the collective farms, sowing en
mity between the varlooa repub
lics in the Soviet Union and sab
otaging party directives. His case 
will he summarily decided by the 
Soviet Supreme Court 

In view of the gravity of taw 
accusations against Beria It 
would appesr a foregone eaav 
elusion that he will receive 
same fate that he dealt so 
cileasly to thousands at others 

' —death by the nrlnr aquadL 

Cinclnnati — (NC) — With a Cbjiitmai in July 
has been noted authoritatively her* that the Put-Christ-
Back-ra-Christmas movement! throughout the Mtioe hart '"'J 
been crowned with success which, win taCieMe, i t legit «%- -
faraa store display windows are concerned. , " ' \ ^ T ^ » « - « a i 

Dbplsy World, monthly tradel - : '". i f * ^ ^ . ' t t % « l 
hss tUfd aetata*-«reverent w f o # ? M f g 

temft3^» with a good «s«4«y^- -:;;:.v:: -' 

magazine, which serves display 
managers ln r43 countries, has 
predicted there will be an In
crease In stressing the religious 
meaning of the Christinas sea
son in store display windows. 

I n the magazine's most recent 
Issue, Rels Kash, editor and • 
non-Catholic, said that "the trend 
toward more reverent handling 
of the Christmas theme during 
the p u t several years" can be at
tributed to "pressure from the 
shoppers." 

"It is safe to say," Kash wrote, 
"that the holiday season this 
year will find more displays than 
ever before in which the subject 
is handled with deference to Its 
true meaning." 

AT THE SAME time. Editor 
Kash asserted there will be 
'much less of the blatant com
mercialism to which many have 
objected In the past" during the 
Christmas season. 

In the same issue of the mag
azine there is an article by Wil
liam S. Graver, display director 
of U a S , Pogue Company, of 
this city, also a non-Catholic, 
called "The Trend Reverent 
Themes for Christmas." 

"Are you stuck with Santa 
C3aui?" Grover asked his fellow 
dlsplaymen. "Or sure you flound
ering In the Innocuous cloud of 
guilt angels hovering over the 
perfume bottles? To cultivate 
good wU] must you banish merch
andise from your store front and 
in its place substitute plaster 
manger figures, arrangements of 
stained glass or a duster of choir 
boys and candles T" 

GROVES POINTED OCT that 
"people these days obviously axe 
looking for more than banality at 
the time of the Christmas obser
vance.'* nevertheless, while "citi
zen committees to ask for reli
gious displays have been formed 
in countless c o m m u n l t l i i , " 

i Grover noted that even the co-
I operative merchant "often has 

of mwtdisndist." 
Bat Snm ate 

last year at Fegue%'Ctee^jis^'% 
he la convinced that "yoo can 
work out dtspUjrs that wdureaOr/ 
mean something to */our custom
ers, and your conuntmltjr, that 
have thought, human mtearen 
and eye appeal And yen «mn 
make use of an the raadar-to-
wear,' furniture, end 
that you went meat te disspUy 
during the Chrtstmu asawo.N 

Grover said that the store was 
reluctant s t arst, but finally 
worked out display! baaed on 
suggestions from the "Chrlse in 
Christmas" committee for 12 
windows. 'And w« hit the feck-
pot on good wlO," he wrote. "Our 
file of congratulatory letters) at
tests to that" 

Balk Of Eftatt 
Left To Charity 

(NO—The sulk 
of1 the mjH6 estate of Has 
Ethyl C V. Solatman, has bam 
becrutathed to Catholic charltkt, 
It has been announced here. 

Solatman bequeathed 
12,000 etch te St Edward the 
C o n f e s s o r Church, and the 
Sacred Heart Free Bome fear In
curable) Cancer. She else left 
tUX» each to the UttleSMan ef 
the Poor end the VBla St John 
the Baptist. Downtagtoa, Pa-

Bequeaths ef tSOO each <*me 
designated for St> Comcsnd's 
Hoane for Crippled Ouldran; the 
Catholic Home tee destitute 
Children; S t Joseph's Tim— tor 
HomeleM Boys and St, Joseph's 
Protectory for Oris, Norrktcwa. 
Pa. Miss Sedstman left $30,000 te 
a sister, brother and a: 

newt In texture, new* h line, 

news in trie fabric ef mid-jaeion 

Here, a trio of dresses end on* 

little hat to tee you through 

mid-summer and on into autumnl 

12.95 ... 14.95 

A. Silky crisp rayon faille with a roll collar, 
i graceful skirt and rows of sparkling jet buttons: 

sizes 10 to 18 14s* 

B. Bubbly textured rayon matelasee with button-
front gored skirt jeweled tab and 

curved cut yoke; sizes 14tt to 22V» I M S , 

C. Beautifully draped rayon mat Jersey 
dress with ttlim-hanging-full skirt, feminine 

bodice. In sizes 12 to 18 11M 

Wiley's Thrift Shop, 1 

' D. One o t a collection of our flattering nieV 
summer velvet hats that will be casting pretty 

shadows right on into fall. 

Sibley's M-»l» Shop, second Bleat 
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